
Legal Secretaries

Present Fashion-Luncheon
Southwest District Legal eign custnmes during die 

Secretaries Association will social and luncneon hour 
willhold its annual fashion show 

OD Saturday, Sept. 23, at the 
hfternational Hotel, Century 
<nd Sepulveda Blvds. An in 
ternational theme will be 
carried out, with members 
of the local association wear 
ing festival costumes from 
18 foreign countries. Trans 
World Airlines has provided 
the costumes, as well as all 
the decorations for the 
luncheon.

* * * 
Commentary on the for-

be by Mary Gordon, 
TWA travel advisor. Associa 
tion members TO model win 
be Miases Linda Humphrey. 
Marian Knobllch, Eileen 
Jahns and Mmes. Lowell 
Edwards, Carol Gotembeaky, 
Virginia Embree, Robert 
Flora and Jerry Johnson.

Fashions during the lunch 
eon will be presented by an 
International Hotel shop 
while musk Is furnished by 
Scott Landis, guitarist.

A social now at 12 noon 
In the International Ball 
room will precede the 1 p.m. 
luncheon.

* * <»
Reservations may be made 

with Pat Chapman or Jeaaie 
Mclntyre.

Attend Dfrtrict

Coffee for 
Provisionals

An inforwial coffee hour, 
honoring new vrovisionsu 
members of Lsf Vednaa, 
was held on Tuesday eve 
ning. Sept. 11 at the home 
of Mrs. Donald L. Merer, 
458 CaUe Mayon Over ponch 
and eooUe* fl* proviakmafc 
met the members of the ex 
ensure bs«N aad heard the 
dub's by-fen* explain** by 
Mn. Don D. Hatene, Las Ve-1

Mr. and Mn. Delbcrt 
ThoBwen have ictarnad 
frara a 10-day vacatl«u 
ill Catalina. where flier were 
 tests at the home of Mr. 
and Mn. John MeJ*fflla. 
Prior to going to Catalan, 
the Tbomsens had apeat 
three weeks on a tow of 
Canada viatttag Rtftea, 8M- 
tatekewaa; Cypress Lake 
Naaonal Park, Banff a«d 
Lake Louise.

Punch Powwow Slated By 
YMCA Indian Maidens

Vidian Maidens of the Tor 
rance YMCA will hold a 
Punch powwow to acquaint 
new members of, tne great 
Wamptusi Nation on Sept. 
23 at the YMCA, 2900 W. 
Sepulveda.

The tribal bi-weekly meet 
ings are held In the hornet 
of members. Each member;

New prvfMoMfc toriud* 
Mrs. Fred J. Saattk aid Mn. 
Henry G. Santa of TbmnceJ 
and Mn. Dwight Lord. Mn. 
John Parher andfen. Frad-l 
erick Wallin of Redondo! 
Beach.

Abo honored *t the eoffeel 
were reinatated Laa V<

18 executive board meeting members They include 
at the toglewood Woman's Mme*. Bo bin L. CaMD, 
dub on Aug. 7. Marina Dbv Manriea WOaon and 
trict plan* for the 108748 Underwood of Redend 
year were outlined, and Banco; Leonard Doyle, Patd 
luncheon followed the buai- Roettgar aa4 J. D. 

of TUiauee,

Mn. R. E. Moffitt, presi 
dent of Torrance Woman'f 
Club CFWC. and Mn. John 
Tweed^, first vice-president, 
attended the Marina District

MOOIl COSTUMES OF OTHfR LANDS
Southwest District Legal Secretaries members, who will model international cos 
tume* at their fashion show September 23 at the international Hotel are 
(fr«m left) Miss Pat Chapman, program director: Mrs. V. E. McGuckin, gov- 
emor; Mn. Robert Flora, recording secretary; Misa Linda Humphrey. Mra. Qlenn 
Hamraond, president, checks the lineup.

Fuchsia Society Meets Monday
Palos Verdes Branch of and fuchsias will be fol-

£alifornia National Fuchsia lowed by refreshment*. Door
Society will meet Monday, prizes will be awarded and
Sept 25, at 7:30 p.m. at there will be a plant table.
Watteria Recreation Park. The public is invited and
  Short movies and a gener- for further information Mrs.
 1 discussion on shade plants Jimmie Lamb may be called.

Dr. Cornelia A. Tomes, 
associate dean of students 
at San Jose State College, 
announced that Miss Sandra 
Jeanne Messer of Torrance 
has pledged Delta Gamma 
sorority at the college.

holds an office in the tribe. 
Learning the ways of toe In 
diana through songs, stories. 
crafts and dances, make* be-

tribes win gather at 1:30 longing to the Indian Maid- 
p.m. to display their tribal ens a happy experience. 
finery and advise guests. A 
program of Indian dances 
will be presented followed 
by refreshments.

The Indian Maiden pro 
gram is for girls six to nine 
yean and their mothers. To 
gether they follow the slo 
gan, "Friendship Always" 
with the purpose of promot 
ing friendship between 
mother and daughter.

The Inter-Tribal arthritic* 
such as the annual -dinner, 
picnics and campouts, plus 
semi-annual induction pow 
wows, provide th*" opportun 
ity for new friendships.

Mrs. Jeanne B i n g h a m, 
chairman of the 1967 mem 
bership drive, and her com 
mittee invite interested 
mothers and daughters to at 
tend the Punch Powwow.

MOINPiMS. NlTUMKDtATI AND ADVANCIO 
INSTtUCTION IV DCPKCT TIACHUS

DAY AMD tVPtaHtl
LOW TUltlOH HWS

CANDY & CAKE INSTITUTE
PHONE 3204121 

itm CAMUO-TOHANCE

el ptk» not*. Casl JKIla7

C/\VI
^EBB
834-5207

Pontiac announces the 
great Ameripan sport for '68

touNour
It's Roundup Time and the annual fall get-together of the El Camino College 
faculty and their wives, will be a "western" outdoor party sponsored by the El 
Camino Faculty Wives on Sept 22 at 3 p.m. at the Clinton Stine home in Tor- 
ance. In the mood for the party, Mrs. Edwin Pinkston, left, is served a roasted 
hot dog by Mrs. Harold Wolpert, hospitality chairman. Others assisting are 
Mme*. Wallace Coen and Sam Schuerman. Mrs. Carl Meadows is club presi 
dent

Bridge Party
"Champagne Bridge" will 

be the theme of the card 
party to be staged by Rbo 
EpsUon Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi Tuesday evening. 
Sept 26. The 8 p.m. event 
win be held at the St. James 
Parish Hall in Redondo with 

  door prizes and table favors. 
: Guests will be served 
; champagne punch and dur- 
: ing the serving of dessert, 
the chapter wffll present a 

: priat to the highest scoring 
' partners. Bridge enthusiasts 
.'interested in tickets should 
: contact Mn. Donald Sugden, 
' fhiiiamn

ftmoat for /MM food 

COMPUTC MNNBS from $1.35

Hoping S«l«d Bowl   Sdad Dfoainas
Baked Fotau   Pot«o PouiUg   VtfcuUt An Jour

Apple Kin*   Coffee   Your very own Loaf

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL
6211 V. Ceatniy Blvd, Los AnadM, Olif. 90045

AVTHINTtC

HAWAIAN OUTFITS
AT MOMCT PMCn 

nut MANY UNUSUAL COT*
I HIUJ PUaA-CMHtMAW « HWY in Di Mill

Wide-Tracking has never been farther removed from just 
plain ordinary driving. One look at our stylish '68 Pontiacs 
should tell you that. One ride will convince you!

Our sporty new Tempests and Le Mans are new from the 
wheels up. There's a new 175-hpf Overhead Cam Six New 
sports car feel. Smoother ride. Superior stability and response. 
Disappearing windshield wipers on all GTOs and LeMans. 
Even wider Wide-Track. And you can choose from two new 
regular- or premium-gas 350 cu. in. V-8s1

Our fabulous GTO boasts the neatest engineering innova 
tion of the year an exclusive revolutionary new bumper. 
It's the same lustrous color as the car. But it won't chip, fad*

or corrode. And you won't believe what this bumper does 
until you see it with your own eyes!

Naturally, our new Bonnevilles. Grand Prixs, Catafinas. 
Executives and Venturas won't take a back seat to anyone! 
Especially with their bold new integral bumper-grille* that 
are nearly twice as strong as before. There's also new 
Wide-Track ride. Improved handling. Smoother engines. And 
more new features for your protection, like a buzzer that 
warns you when you forget your ignition key.

Isn't it about time you decided to give up plain ordinary 
driving? Don't fritter away another hour. See your Pontiac 
dealer today and start Wide-Trackmgl

Wide-Tracking
See the BonrwviH*. Brougham, Grand Prta, Executive, Ventura, Calafcui OTO, U Mans. Tempest and FKw Firebirds at your Pontfae MB/SL

SCOn ROBINSON PONTIAC, INC.
20MO HAWTHOtNf BOUUVAIO TOMANO, CAlaT


